
THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FOB SALE.

DeslrsMe varan' litsan.1 i nuta'ier of good
booses and lots In lllooni-ilnirg- , 1 Tl best
businessman'! In Hl xim-'- l 'irif. A very deslra.
bie property con' : in a itM S id rirst elf.
bulkllnrs with kxm will In a business worm
flu to $;.y per year al willow throve.

Dwellings In Espy, oranifevllle and Besoh
Hstpq. A large number of (arms In Columbia
County. one In Luzerne County, one in Virginia.
Two country store Mano in loiuiiium tuuui)
tad one In Luzerne County, A water power
planing mill, dry drvk and lumber yard and
JksdsTn Beach lluven. la. Also 10 acres of

rood (arm land at same pluoe. by M. 1'. LI TZ
BON. Insurance and heal Estate Agents,

BLOOMSBl 1U., t'A. tl.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TjCITTRE POSITIVELY C1KEH FOR IN.
JV fomiiitlon address I. E. hitkmuiht,
Tamaqua, Schuylkill 10., I'a. .Wly.

OOMSFOH Y1 "NO MEN. M. M. rUII.LIISI
has very desirable turrdsiied nxnus lor

all young men. Hath room adjoining, lor use
ot occupants of the iwtfis. all and examine.

VOKSALK.-TI- IE C. M. tIE.v FAKM FOKM-J- l
erly owned by Grter o."tek at Unpen, for

sJeby J. U. MAIZE. Agent.

LL KINP- F HI.ANKs fH .II"TICES
and CONSTABLES at. tlie C01.rXBtA' ot

ce. 'i.
FAKM OKU ACI.E. (iOOI) Bl ILD.GOOD Between Buck Horn and Jersey,

town. In FlemliX'k townl!lp. Vnraa'.e bv J. u.
MaIZK, heal Estate and Imurauc Aer.t.

MWf.
K SALE. A l.OI SVooPKN FENCE. OK- -

nanientul. Inquire al tins c!:; :e.

"VV'E WANT A COUKKM'ONnKNT IN Till
ft place. A bright Intelligent, energetic

young man can m.i..- - Inim t'.i to f sj per
montlt. Address i.oi.pkn Eka. 72 West Mth
meet. New Yoik Cl;y.

TANTEP A NI VHKK OK INTELLIGENT
V? reliable vmn.j men. ! pii-.l- i iX'liing

chairs at the Kilr. Mil-- : l.i r 1. fers
of recouuueud.itl iu as '.i Integrity and eharae.
ter. A fine oust 'e tn e tue Fair and pay
yoar expenst s. We pay TV. ;r d.ty. l i per
cert-o-f your grojs erni'.g s.r.d tuioi-- h tree
lodging at our lH.iru.it' uvs For i .irM 'ul r.
applv bv litter t" Li'LI'MbU HuLl.l.So
CUAIK CO.. J Ml F.:rK. i l.l . J. ..

Read our otter of The Colvmeian
and New York Weekly Wo'l ! for
one year for f t.jo.

Court adjourned on Monday after
tryini; only one case, and that was for
the shooting of a dog. The owner of
the dog recovered five dollars.

Piece Good Remnants a, less than
cost at Lowenbcrg's.

It is reported that a new stationery
store will be opened in this town soon.

Oysters, by the quart and by the
hundred. 0)sters raw, stewed and
fried, at C B. Chrisman's. tf.

Julius Lindegren. the piano tuner,
is in town this week, and orders for
him can be left at the Exchange Ho-
tel, or at Peacock & Co's. hardware
store.

Elegant overcoats ar.d suits at less
than original price at Lowenberg's.

We shall be pleased to see i many
of our friends as can find it conven-
ient to call next week, during the
fair.

Boy's and children's suits at greatly
reduced prices at Lowenberg's.

. Commissioner Housel has complet
ed the grading of ' est and Fourth
streets.

New Buckwheat flour is retailing at
$3.00 a hundred weight.

It is announced that the Lowen-ber- g

clothing store will be closed out,
as they are going out of business.
This will bring to an end one of the
oldest, best known and most honor-
able business houses of the town.

The suit in the matter of the estate
of Harry B. Hess, deceased, has been
amicably settled between the parties
interested. It was argued in the Su-

preme Court last April, but no de-

cision had been made by that tribu-
nal.

This is the time of year when every-
body begins to think about cleaning up
and making improvements, and new
wall paper is usually one of the first
things to be done. . H. Krooke &
Co. have a very large a d elegant
stock to select from. Cill and see
and get estimates. -- 3

Chas. M. Smith has been visiting
his father, A. K. Srith, at Jerseytown
this week. His home is now in Sa't
Lake City and he is engaged in the
insurance business, aud we are pleased
to know that he is prospering. His
many friends here were glad to see
him after an absence of four year-- .

The friends of Geo. P. Reighard of
Lightstreet were greatly shocked last
Friday morning to learn that he had
died at Schuyler, near Turbotville.
He was on his business trip, and was
stopping at the house of Mr. Levin,
a merchant to whom he sold goods.
He did not feel well at night, and Mr.
Levan wanted to send for a doctor,
but Mr. Reighard said he would be all
right in the rooming. At 4 a. m. he
was seized with severe pains in the
chest, and asked for a doctor, but be-

fore the latter arrived he had passed
away. B. F. Reighard, his nephew,
went over and brought the remains
home, and the funeral took place on
Sunday. He leaves a wife and five
children, two daughters being married,
Mrs. J. W. Kelchncr of Shamokin,
and Mrs. Roscoc Ent of Lightstreet.
Mr, Reighard was engaged in the
mercantile business at Lightstreet for
some years, but for a long time he
nas been the travelling salesman for
Wainwright 5: Co. of Philadelphia.
He was well known all through this
section of the state among merchants.

IT FOLLOWS AFTER
a disordered liver that

you're subject to attacks of
cold or chills on slight expos-
ure. You get M tired " easily.
A " tired " digestion fails to
assimilate food. This often
results in what we call Indi-

gestion or Biliousness.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets

rouse the liver to vigorous
action, and this in turn starts
the machinery of the body into
activity. Liver, stomach and
bowels feel the tonic effect,
and in consequence the entire
system is invigorated. The
processes become self-regulatin-g,

and a reserve force is
stored up against exposure to
disease.

If you're too thin, too weak
or nervous, it must be that
food assimilation is wrtvig.
This is the time to take Pleas-
ant Pellets. They perma-
nently cure Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Sick or
Bilious Headache, Dizziness
and Jaundice.

The Milton fair is in progress this
week. Some splendid races are down
on the list.

Elegant ties for 15c. at Lowenberg's

(to to the Berwick fair this week, j

A big show has been arranged by the
management. I

The people quickly recognize merit,
and this is the reason the sales of i

Hood's Sarsaparilla are constantly in-- !

creasing. Try it. I

The case of John Hoffman vs. the
B. & S. R. R. Co. was affirmed bv
the Supreme Court in session at Pitts-
burg, on Monday.

Henry V. McKelvy has accepted
the position of salesman with Wain-
wright & Co. of Philadelphia.

CHILDRirNSCOATS.
We now have open the best line of

these goodr we have ever shown. Miss-

es' Jackets, a big line. See the $5.69
Jacket. Also a full line of Infants'
long and short Coats.

H. J. CLARK & SOX.

Fashionable Liverj.

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable liverj1 in connec-
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies, '

all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

ti W. A. Hartzei.l, Proprietor

H. V. White & Company are run-
ning their buckwheat mill until ten
o'clock at night, and soon will begin to
run all night. They have recently
shipped flour to Harrisburg, Reading,
Washington, Baltimore, Wilmington,
Muscatine, Grand Rapids, Chicago
and other cities. Their Buckwheat
flour has a wide reputation.

Good Hats for 25c at Lowenberg's.

DREsTrSnofliiGs.
A big line. All the newest in Vel-

vets, Silks, Gimps, and Fancy Braids
of all kinds. H. J. CLARK & SON.

I Can Procure You Money

for the purchase of real estate, the erec
tion of buildings or making of other
improvements on lands or to pay off
an incumberence at a very low rate of
interest and you cs.n have from 5 to jo
years time to repay loan in easy
monthly installments. Ix)ar,s are made
on either farm or city property. Build-
ing loans are made and the amount of
loan advanced as work progresses. Call
on or address

J. F. Harkins,
Evans Block, Bloom sburg, Pa.

Cheaper Clothes for Mtn and Boys,

The.indications are that clothes will
be cheaper this season than ever.
Browning, King & Company, the lar-
gest Clothing concern in the country,
said to a correspondent : "We have
never before been able to produce
such a fine lot of clothes for such lit
tie prices as we now have on our
counters. It is simply astonishing.
The finest goods from the most relia
ble makers, goods that were nev-
er used for ready-mad- e clothes befoie
are now within the reach of everyone."

Browning, King & Company have
stores in every large city. They man-
ufacture their own goods and make
them better and with more attention
to the details than the ordinary ready,
made clothes you get. The Philadel-
phia store is at 910 and 912 Chestnut
street.

OORDETT AXD MITCH ELI
Ifovpl Ix-g-al QntAttnn in Ik-f--ie of

the Pig hi.
Nkw York, Oct. 8. H has leaked out

that tbe Coney Island Athletic club Lara
not lived up to their agreement with Cor-be-U

and MlvckelL When the article
were signed by the pugilist recently K
was stipulated that the club should port
$10,000 as a guarantee that the eon test
would not be stopped. This money ha
not been forthcoming, and rumor has it
that the club will not post it at all.

The agitation against the fight and the
attitude of Governor Flower hare caused
lh Coney Island people to become some-
what flustered, Bad H U said that they
will not put 910,000 where Mitchell and
Oorbett cava get bold of It la use the bat-
tle it stopped.

When the question of law is taken up
the club will offer a noTel argument.
They will say that flab I between Cvrbett
and Mitchell cornea within tbeUw, as It k

a limited bout of twenty rounds. They
eUlra also that the men can still fight to a
finish and not riolate the law by this method
of procedure. If at the end of twenty
rounds, neither man la knocked out. the
referee will call the contest a draw. Then,
In a few minutes, a new contest of twenty
rounds, limited, will begin. If no decis-
ion has been arrived al the referee will
attain oall the coutest a draw, and a third
contest of twenty rounds will brfiu. This
will be continued nntll one or the other is
kuocked out.

SKVEX HfSHANKS MVI.
Mr Houw IN'li-HM-- t From the Asy.

1 it in at Trenton.
Trenton, X. J., Oct. 3. Irene V. House,

tr Krdtnond, the woman with many bus-bind- s,

waa released from the Trenton nsy-lu-

on an order from Vice Chancellor
Bird, who heard the ca.e under habeas cor-

pus proceedings. Her release waa ordered
because nhe had received no notice of the
proceediu" taken against her. btejs will
be taken at ones by hvr sou to secure her
recommitment, as she is undoubtedly

and l njiiandfriu? the property in
which she has a life Interest and to which
the son is ber. Mrs. House is the womau
who kiiU-- her hu.Uiul. a New York di-

vorce lawyer. abut IT year.4 ago. an 1

since tf.eu sJe is suid to have married
seven times and all the men are living.

SULTAN' AltUlSKO.

Interest in Armenian Prisoners In
Aiat

Lokdok, Oct. 2. Dispatches from Con-

stantinople say that the sultan has been
greatly moved by the agitation In Eng-
land on behalf of the Armenian prisoner
in Asiatic-Turke- He has ordered that
all the papers bearing on the recent trial
of Armenian in Angora be laid bfor
him especially those concerning th
charge against Professor Thoumayaa
and kayayan, of the American college la
Marsovau. Abstract from thee docu-
ment were mad a week ago and wtre
dispatched on Scptamher ft) to R us tern
Pasha, Turkish ambassador in London. A
courteous autograph letter from th sul-
tan waa sent with them.

SHOT A BOY FOR FUN.

!ferro Miner Imitate Cowtxty and
May Get Lynched.

PrrrsBCRO, Kas., Oct. 2. Evsr since th
importation of negro labor from Alabama
for th minss the negro hav been In th
habit of hiring livery rig and riding about
the eonntry. YeaUrday several wer per-

suing the practice, and whan riding through
Chlpopec, a mining camp, opened or oa

James Harrison and shot him
fonr time. Marshal Lamaster and a poaa
caught three fugitive and lodged them in
jalL Largs revolvers were taken from
them by th marshal. It la said that th
attack on the boy was without cause, and
that th negroes shot a if they enjoyed 1C
Lynching 1 threatened.

Argentine "War.
Bczkos Atkis, Oct. 2. Rosano was re-

captured by the government yesterday and
all lbs rebel leader wer taken prisoners,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Wall Street, Xew Yoke, Oct. 4
Money on call is easy at 8 per cant Prim
mercantile paper 7a8 per cent. Sterling
exchange !s steady. Th clearing housa
statement for y i as follows: Ex-

changes 1119,113,443, balances $9,191,831.
Th was $2,147,925 debter at
tholearing house. Bat silver quoted at
73 Mexican dollars Si 8--

Stock Market.
The volume of business In stocks was

extremely lhjht and the market practically
devoid ot feature. Burlington & Quiucy
waa weak, selling down totl 4. General
electric roa to 42 & 8. Th ton U the
market at th close waa firm.

Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago, Oct4. .Wheat opened 1

lower at 69 8 for Dec. on easier cables
and good receipts, 82V car. Receipts at
Minneapolis also larger than for th corre-
sponding day a year ago. Tb tiibrket
firmed in sympathy with corn, advanced
to 03 S-- holding steady at 69 .'or
December.

Corn opened firm on lighter receipts than
expected. Cables war steady and St.
Louis bought freely. J! ay opeued 8

higher at 44 selling at 44 8--

Oata atreng but quiet, reflecting th
tone of corn. May hightr at 32

Provision opened dull but firm, on l.gbt
receipt of bogs. Jaa. pork 10c. higher,
Jan. lard 5c. higher, Jau. rib f tf

higher.

Chicago Market.
CmcAQO, Oct 4. Prices at noon wer

as follows:
Wheat Oct, 70 2 bid; Dec, 69

May. 76 4.

Corn Oct , 40 5-- Dee., 41 : May. 44 3--

Oata Oct, 27 7-- Dec,, 29 3-- May,
32

Pork Jan., 14.10.
Lard Oct, 9 45 bid; Jan.. 9.25.
Ribs Oct, 5.90: Jan., 7.37. j

London Mock Murkct.
Los-Dow- , Oct 4. Xew York, PennsyW

nla and Ohio drat mortgage bonds. 21
Canudlan Pacific, 70 Erie, 14
Illlnoia Central. 25 3-- Mexican ordinary,
15 3-- j; St. Paul common, 60 3 4; New
York Central, 105 Pennsylvania
01 2; Reading, 9

liar Silver Id Lonilou. '

Lokdom, Oct 4. Ear silver is quoted at
88 l:8d p ouooa. . .

COMPLETED AT LAST.

The pamphlet laws for 1893 have at
last been indexed and printed, and are
now being issued by the state depart-
ment. One copy is sent to each
county officer and to each justice of
the peace throughout the state. The
department is later getting out the
laws this year than it has been for a
number of years, as is shown by the
following comparison :

1S87 Legislature adjourned May
19th; last bill approved, June 17;
679 pages; delivered August ti ; two
months and twenty-thre- days after ad-

journment.
1S89 Legislature adjourned May

9: last bi'l approved June 1; 693
pages ; delivered July 26, two months
and seventeen days after adjournment.

1 89 1 Legislature adjourned May
jS; last bi I approved June n ; 73
pages ; delivered August 8 ; two
months and eleven days after adjourn-
ment.

1893 Legislature adjourned June
1 : last bill approved June 29 ; 820
pages; delivered September 28, three
months and twenty-eigh- t days after
adjournment.

Ac Essay on Forestry.

Professor J. T. Rothrock, secretary
of the Pennsylvania forestv association
has sent to the s xty six county school
superintendents of the state a circular
letter in which he requests that at
least one exercise of every county
teachers' institute shall consist of an
essay written by a teacher or an ad.
dress on the subject of foresiry.

"It is announced tna' a discovery of
oil his been made in Brooklyn, Sus-

quehanna county, and that the oil is
of a valuable kind, creating consider-
able excitement among the farmers of
that vicinity. The o;l oozes out of a
red shale at a point near a small
brook into which it escapes and is
carried off and has for some time been
regarded by the neighbors as a curi
osity.

Father Murphy" Must Otx
Patkrsox, X. J., Sep. 29. Rev. Dr. S.

B. Smith, rector ot St Joseph' Roman
Catholic ehurch, has announced that Rev.
Father Henry B. Murphy, the deposed
curate, would not be reinstated, and that
the deposed priest would be ordered to
leave the residence adjoining the church
in the early part of next week.

Valuable Iteairlencc Borued.
FoRTCHiKrnR, X. Y., Sep. 29. The res-

idence here ot W. S. Lawsoo, a well known
stotk broker, ot Xew York dty, waa de-

stroyed by fir yesterday. Tb loss oa the
building and couteuu, which Included a
number of valuable painting, is estimated
at 190,000.

Receiver for a Mori (rage Company.
Xew York, Sep. 29. Judge La coin be

in th United Slate circuit court, for th
southern district ot Xsw York, late yes-
terday afternoon appointed Samuel M.

Jarvis of Kansas and Roland R. Couklin
cf this city receivers ot th Jarvls-Conkli- n

inortgag trust company.

Fight Postponed.
Xiw York. Sep. 29. Steve 0'Dod.mIL

th Australian heavyweight, who waa to
fight George Godfrey of Boston, In Xov-emli-

before the Coney Island atb'.etie
club, atatea that bis match with Godfrey
kas been indefinitely postponed.

Big Fonr Men Accept the Reduction.
Terre Haute, Ind., Sep. 99. Grand

Master Sargeant ha received a dispatch
from Cincinnati saying the men oa the
Big Fonr accept th preposition for se-
duced wage.

DR. KILMER'S

SW

J i.M
HMcCMOT. .

Van Wert, Ohio.

CURED ME.
Suffering n-o-m ferrous Pros-

tration. Tortured by
MLtdney and Lirer

Complaint.
atr. McCoy Is a wealthy and Influential etfU

aen of Tan Wert, and a man known for mile
around. See what he says :

"For years I had been a terrible sufferer from
kidney and liver trouble, also nervous pros
trationsnd poor health in general. My
appetite was poor, in fut-t-, I bad no desire to
eat anything- - and consequently was thin,
emaciated and all run down.

Life was a Burden
I tried phyelclana and every available rem-
edy but found no relief. As a last resort
I was Induced to give your kidney remedy a
trial and am pleased to say

Swamp-Ro- ot acted like magic,
and y I am entirely cured and as good
manascver. It Is wltLout question the great-71V-

t Hemedy In the world. Any
VjyVl U one In doubt as regard thisj S Cs statement can address."

fj& H. McCoy. Van Wert. O.
rV Al Dme-lM- k .. I.OUI.f.ta.' isM te tWaltk a

CsMullatlM Fr.
Or Kllswr Co.. Blwrfiimloo, h. T.

Or. allsnr's PARILU LIVE! PILLS r Ik Bsit.
rille, tt cent. AU Draggle!

The Best Medicine.
J. O. Wilson, Contractor aud

P.uilder, Sulphur Spring, Texiw,
thus pjieaks of Ayer'g Pill :

" Aycr' nils are the boot medicine I
ever tried; and, In my judgment, no
lu tter frenrral remedy cotlld bo devised.
I hnve used them In my family and
recommended tlipni to my friends nnd
employes for more than twenty years.
Ti my certain knowledge, umny cases
of the following complaints have been
completely and

Permanently Cured
by tlie use of Aycr's Pills nlotie: Third
day chills, dumb untie, bilious fever,
nick headache, rheumatism, Mux, dys-
pepsia, constipation, nnd hard coMh. I
know that a moderate use of Ayer'g
Pills, continued for a few days or weeks,
as the nature of the complaint required,
would be found nn absolute ( lire for tho
disorders I have named almve."

"I have been selling medicine for
ci'lit years, and I can safely say that
Ayer's Pills po better satisfaction
than any other Pill I ever sold." J. J.
Perry, Spottsylvunia C. If., Va.

AYER'S PILLS
by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Every Dose Effective

- FOR - f
V at T

X UVSPEPSIA. INDIGESTION'
AND

!
Stomach Troubles

MEREDITH'S
I DIAMOND CLUB;

PURE RYE
Without tqml at ttimulant snd Umic.

CktmUmtly Pure mud imdarttd
FhvticiauM.

Cvtd fir mil n irtl.
FOR ALL

:: MEREDITH'S PULMONARY
AMD

PURE HALT BRONCHIAL.
: : COMPLAINTS. ,

T O.W.attEDITHCO.,.I.Prpeiesf,
CAST laVKUPOOUORIO.

J
Sept. 8, 1 yr.

mi (sitrt esitrtt--DEAF MVISILLL TUBUIAI AH

foTtAMe. Hill. a..ril V K.. r.-- -- ,l k.n.rit. ..... r . i. ...
prevbfrM. KUlMl. MIX !.& NM7. Ir. i

Gbahid
cordially invited to atteud my

S
at prices which will astonish

will endeavor to please

ptr.

Chiea Is .sit ti Cfe

m
1

"

Nothing brightens, swecttns, and
renovates a house like new paper on
the wall, if it This is the sej.
son to paper your then they
will be cheerful through the dullest
part of the year. If you are to
paper, Come, see what we can show

you and the prices wc can give. Com
paper hangers sent everywhere.

W. II. BROOKE & CO.

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the stnrV h l.l. R oithe Pl'Miinshunr Water to. lor the ew , u, u ,t ,

lliunl of directors to serve rturli k tti- - .n-v- r
year will be held at the oniee lu I;ln 1,1

October 10. I" '!.
V. M. F.VKIiETT, sect.

S. B. ARMENT, M.
Office, and Residence No. iS. Wc-- t 1 if.h St

DISEASES OF THE THROAT AND
NOSE A SPECIALTY.

is to in a.m. Bloomsbura
m. pa

This space reserved for

BLOOMSBIT.G STEAM DYE Woliai.

Announcement will appear later.

Q TT
1 )

opening on

O B S
Please give us a call and I

MAX GROSS.

Ladies and Gents of Bloomsburz and vicinitv. you are

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1893,
with a full ot Ladies', Gents, and Childrens'

ZEE
you.

you.

Hot...

FITS.
rooms,

going

petent

Tuesday,

d7

(Ttop.

line

WM H CfiMMS
AND WIIEX THERE, DON'T FAIL TO SEE

J 6. WELLS' DISPLAY OF s
Watches, Clocks, Jewslry and Silverware.

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Solid Gold Glasses o0. 1 at J. G Wells', Jew
" 14 karat fine o.oO, j eler & Optician.

Fahys', Bates & Bacon, Boss Filled 15 year cases, with Elgin,
Waltham, Springfield, or any of the American movements
12 to 18 dollars, at J. G. Wells', next to postoflice.

Solid Gold Cases, 10 karats, fine, with any of these movements
18 to 25 dollars, at J. G. Wells', nest to post oflice.

Solid Gold Case?. 14 karats, fine, with any of the American
movement', 23 to 35 dollars at J. G. Wells'.

Also some very High Grade
Watches and Timers at J.G. Wells'.

ALARM CLOCKS 64CTS.
Quadruple Plate
Cake Baskets $3.50 up.

ion miss ; Li of mmi at i i v.


